
Ravana - Paper Mache Mask
Read More
SKU: 00511
Price: ₹1,048.95 inc. GST
Stock: outofstock
Categories: Paper Mache Masks, Wall Decor
Tags: door hanging, handmade paper, paper mache
mask, paper macie, Pattachitra, pattachitra paintings,
wall hanging, wall mount

Product Description
Ravana is the famous antagonist of the mythological epic Ramayana. He is often depicted as
the extremely powerful ten headed demon king of the Swarnapuri Lanka who had ruled over
gods, humans and demons with his mighty powers he received by worshipping the creator of
the universe, lord Brahma. He was a great sage, an amazing scholar, a capable ruler and a
maestro of the veena. His ten heads is a symbolism of his immense knowledge of the six
shastras and the four Vedas. He was the supreme devotee of lord Shiva. Here this great demon
king’s head is presented in a sea green color with a crown over his head and an ear ornament.
With a protruding tongue and sharp canines this mache mask will make a great piece to be
hung outside your office or house to keep away any bad omen from entering. So grab this for
the betterment of your house, business and family.
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Yellow Man - Paper Mache Face
Mask
Read More
SKU: 00516
Price: ₹1,048.95 inc. GST
Stock: outofstock
Categories: Paper Mache Masks, Wall Decor
Tags: crafts odisha, door hanging, fashion, handicrafts
, handmade paper, home décor, india, lifestyle, odisha,
paper mache mask, wall hanging

Product Description
Paper mache mask is an exquisite art form of Odisha created by the skillful and talented
artisans with creativity and perfection. Here the mask represents a yellow faced man with big
eyes, mustache, fierce look and terrifying expression. It is said that if you hang such masks over
the entrance of your house or office it will drive away every bad omen from your life. The
outlining as well as the detailing of the Mache mask will leave a soul enchanted by the
exquisiteness. With a crown over his head and accessories on his ears the mask is ready to
steal the wows. This mask will not just enhance the beauty of your walls but will also protect
you and your family. So grab this piece at a very affordable price.
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Yellow Man's Face - Paper
Mache Mask
Read More
SKU: 00517
Price: ₹1,048.95 inc. GST
Stock: outofstock
Categories: Paper Mache Masks, Wall Decor
Tags: crafts odisha, door hanging, fashion, handicrafts
, handmade paper, home décor, india, lifestyle, odisha,
paper mache mask, wall hanging

Product Description
Mache mask is an exquisite art form of Odisha created by the skillful and talented artisans with
creativity and perfection. Here the mask represents a yellow faced man with big eyes,
moustache, fierce look and terrifying expression. It is said that if you hang such masks over the
entrance of your house or office it will drive away every bad omen from your life. The outlining
as well as the detailing of the Mache mask will leave a soul enchanted by the exquisiteness.
This mask will not just enhance the beauty of your walls but will also protect you and your
family. So grab this piece at a very affordable price.
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